
Moore reinstated 
fOr ' fiat qualifie~ 

Wllile Moore--iS back in the which he wrestled 50 per cent 
Section VI wrestling quaUfler of his regular-season matches. 
set for Saturday at Pioneer He wrestled most o£ his jayvee 
Centl'al School. · matches at 126 points. one 

The Niagara Falls Hlgh varsity match at 126 and the 
School sophomore won ·the 119 other at 119. 
pound title in the Seetion VI, The Section Vl wrestnng 
Class 4A meet at Sweet Home conunittee ruled Moore out of 
last Saturday. He ' declsioncd the qualifier. But Wednesday, 

- Pete Roth of Amherst 9..0 in the J. Kenneth Rowe, director of 
Final match. health and physical education 
Ho\v~ver, a protest was for the Niagara Falls publi~ 

lodged that he had wrestled in schools, appealed the ruling to 
the wrong \vcighl class. Moore the Section VI executive 
had a 14-0 regular-season committee. · · , 
r·ecord, but 12 were junior - 'l'he executive committee 
varsity matches and onfy two voted to overrule the original 
varsity matches. decision and reinstate Moore 

The rules say a wrestler for Saturday's quall!ier 
mu.st enter the weight class ln because of the "vagueness" of 

.. . the ruling concerning weight 

Sen ['or PAL teanls classes. Section VI President 
Daniel Hagen said.· · 

l ff .J• f' lt <loes not specify all 
p ~yo 10r ust matches, so Rowe based his 

The Inferior Five and the Rix appeal on the varsity matches 
Cats playoff ror ftrst place iit Moore had competed in, one at 

. the Senior Division of the 119 pounds and one at 126. fifty 
Police Athletic League-City per cent would be either weight 
Recreation · Dept. boys class. ' -
basketball program tonight at ·So, Moore, for whom Coach 
_7:30 o'clock at Gaskill. Angelo .Morreale h~s. high 
Seniof~--Junior - and --hopes, wnt grapple Terry 

Intermediate Division playoffs Eisenman of Niagara
begin Saturday at f():lO a.m. at Wheatfield in a first round ng.. 
Gaskill. Midget Division pound match Saturday. 
playoffs .begin ne~t Monday, a Rowe is· a member of the 
best-of-five series between · Sec.tion · VI executive 
North End Eagles and LaSalle co~ittee ~ut abstained (rom 
Thunderbirds. · voting on his appeal . ... 
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Mat Note
Moore reinstated for mat qualifier. Niagara Falls (NY) Gazette, Thursday, March 2, 1972.




